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TOIiDINPAltACfEAKIS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL8ECTfON3
SUMMARIZED.

Happening nt Uimm mill Abrrmil lie
itueeil from Column t I.Iiim Kery-thin- g

lint rutin Illlmltuletl Tir 'Our
ItrmtiTt' Convcnlriii'is

1'rliln), .In ii, 4.
Tho California HcliiKjt of "Mpelmtilrnl

Attn, endowed liy Jiintei lAot wltli $150,-1)0- 0

wns formally opened (it fan I'rnnclsco
The annual rncn'nipmont of tlio Indiana

G. A. K, will Im hold In MuiwIh March S3

iiirt 20. '

iJiko annual mooting of tho Illinois Fire-tntfet- a

immicIiiMoii will Im h'.td .Inn B, (

andieht Sterling, lll. '

! James McGrath, n Ronntnr from
fit. Lottis, wn kllletl by a full, Ms head
struck-o- tho edge of n atop Klr ,

, Tholtcr, Thomas A. Hughe, n prlent at
thoKt Ixnils university, tins Iwcn sum-mono- tl

to Homo to work In tho Vatican
library,

ICdwnrd Powers, champion colored light-freig-

pugilist of Mlohlgiui, wn sentenced
t South Ilotid, Ind., to .three yean In

prison for larceny.
A3rtyof I'ollik Jew camping near

Brazil, Ind., nrochargod with cutting up
a dead child's body und feeding It to boars.

Senator .1. H. Doliilt Jtiw arrived nt Port-lani- l.

Or., from WnshlUBton to renmln
T until nftvr tho ikctloti of a United Statu

1l neiMtar Jim. 14. Sonntor Dolph Is conll
dent of

Ives Is wllllngfto concede Vlgimux 1,000
points In nO.OOO-poln- t gatno of hulk lino
lulllnrds forI0,tfX) n si d3

fTho 1'lttsburg Railroad Coal Operators'
wwiclatlon refused tit arbitrate tho wage

question and ileulareil it rnto war.
I Tho executive-counci- l of the Federation
at Lnlor voted o aid IKiIh to appeal his
case to tho United Ktiite supremo court.

Tho Pennsylvania ltallrond company
linn ordorod no,OH) tons of steel mils nnd It
In thought HO.ttiO Hum) will lxi ordered
ltr. Only 03,000 toil worn uod last year.

Louis Sloklngrr, was killed by n hugo
log rolling on him nt Norwulk, O.

An untmunTly heavy fall of snow In
Borthcra Oregon blookiiil trnnsportutlon.

This 18 robolllntu Mo(ul Itulliins hnvo
fecon sent froin'Cho Arlxon.t rcsorvntlou to
prison nt Alcntraz, Out.

Hob Mooro nnd Goorii) East, Oklnhoinn
outlaws, were killed In an iHioniinUr wtth
dejmty nmnibnlH, oim of whom they
wounded.

Mtnrday, Jjii. (I.

Funr ral services ovur tho ronmlns of tho
lato Kir John Thompson, pniinlor of Can-Ad-

wero hold In Halifax, N. S.
Juno 8, tho birthday of Jefferson Davis,

tian been made u'h-ga- l holtduy In tho statu
of Florida.

Governor Nelson of Mlnnesotn has cre-,to- d

n icnsatlnn by announcing his otiudl-tlac- y

for thu senato.
Health offlcont uf Detroit hnvo dis-

covered n rrme of RiualIp.)i'.lK)lng, troatod
Irjr Christian wulentltts.

Illinois senatorial ippolutment law ot
1803, contosted from ln eiiuuty, is to bo
fastod by tho miprome court.

John A. Crritfhton of Omaha, Nob., has
lwon given the title of count by Pope Leo
for aiding tho Catholic church.

Mrs. Cnthnrlue Nolan Is dead in Litch-
field, 111. Sho was born tn Ireland and
bal reached the ago of IH years.

Mm. Sarah Uryant Ilrfovo, a jUeco of
William Cullcn Uryant, dlod at her homo
In Princeton, I1L, aged 7J years.

Dr. William A. Kld.r, the pioneer phy-
sician of llloomlngton, Hi, died aftur a
Ibigorlng Illness nt tho aire of IK) yean.

' Treasurer Wulff of IlllnoU snldtherals
HO deficit iu tho stato truaiury. Bolter
torned over about flO.UO) butoro hoquAll-Jbd- .

Bcorctarg McDrydo of the United Mkio
"Workers has Issued nn address to miners
urging Uicm to shun Sovereign and
Hayes.

Mllllgnn, tho nuirdcirer, who twice
fijpapod from tho Oklahoma Jail, has been'
caught again. He will Iks h.mged on Jan-nar- y

11.

Assistant Cashier Spirits of tho Cincin-
nati postoflleo said that lit had been robled
of IMOO. Ho was arrested nnd confessed
tkatiio took tho money to hide a short-e-.

Tho Home for Juvonlln female Offend-et-a

will require la.UOrt for tbo year's ex-
panses. Tho building for this Institution
U being erected nt Uoneva, and will bo
completed In Slay.

Four farmers living iioar Kansas City
havo been arrested on tho charge of mur-durin- g

Kmll Henz on December 8.
MomUy, Jan. 7.

William While, 108 ywi old, is dead At
Ottnwa, Kan.

Jefferson Lucas, a Frankfort, Ky.,
backor of IJreoklnrldge, was probably fa-
tally' Btabbed by Joo Nuwmuu, n black-wnit-

Powder works near Xonla, O,, blow up,
killing threo meu.

J. H. Cocliran, a oollbctor nt Dallas,
Tex., admitted that ho hold up rhimself for

M8. ,.. .

Iu a wreck on n mountain grodo on tho
Xrfihlgh Valley road two stockmen wuro
k)llod.
Wictor Monchcreaiw was arrested nt

Denver, charged with strangling Mario
Contango! t.

Thunder Hawk, in Jail at Hot Springs,
U. D for tho murder of it squaw nnd her
M, bunged himself.

Bornnnl Corrlgun tcudored his resigna-
tion to Governor Stono as a police commls-blonc- r

of Kimtius City.
A Hon escapeil from his cago on n train

near Pittsburg, Pa. An army ot tnon pro-parc- d

to cupturo him. Ho roared. Thoy
Sed.

Robbers entered tho oxpres.s car of a( tnUn that hud stonned nMr Dim Mnln.-- u

Xa., nnd carriedpajhe 3(o. Thoy dronfe
Itwhentiuriura. - '

Popo Ixo has Bent a cordial reply
through Mgr. Sfttolll to tho addross of tho
Catholic editors of tho Unltml States.

A rnco from Minneapolis to Chicago bo-- -

tween cowboys mounted on bronchos has
toon nrrnngwl, tho dato of tho htart to bo
Feb. 7.

Lcnvenworth buslntm mon havo lnado it
protest ngnlnst innklug tho military prlsou
tfcero a govern men t jieiiltentlary.

Myrou Kent, alios W. W, Panooast, was
jMiptcntod at Mandun, S, D., to bang for
luurdarbjg his wife.

JamesTriiompgon's will, opened nt Dot-inpor- t,

Iu., leaves tho W.000,000 oitatc
to tho widoWi .

' Cltlrensot Abingdon, III., 'havo toenred
tbe removal to that place of the A, B.

tptw Sons' wagon woffct tram 0U&KMI4.
VMs4r, . 4,, v

MtiAnUmUXtm U4 aft Wat,I,freit)UfffcM oC M0fUoifM,
U--

Mr. Kftjo was oTorsomo, but hU llfo wna
laved.

J. B, Grunt of Colorado is
111 at Wnco, Tex.

Ilulloy Johnson of Augusta, On., klllod
his son, who lind nttneUed him.

Thno men wero found dend with bul-

let holes in their bends near Falls City,
Tex.

Tho leglslutlvo committed to lnvnitlgnto
Missouri tnto Institutions began Its work
at Holla.

Governor Foster of Iiulslnnn hasnnmed
aeoinmltteo to gather aid for Xobraikn
destitute.

Adntn Krexsllng suleldu nt
Nashville. Ills . by netting In front of a
railway train.

liouls Gnttowny and wlfo who lived near
Edwardi, Mls., wero murdered by un-
known thieves.

Keiinii of Hrooktyn Is to be
Investigated. Ho Is charged with inlftup-pniprlatln- g

$75,0(10,

Threo crooks, who robbed two Omnltn
hotels of .'),0(i0, were caught. They niiulo
a desponito renlHtunco. '

Kdwanl J. Twlxs, n law student nt Ann
Arbor university, committed sulcldo

of mitT(tiltd lovo.
Hny Hnndiill, 7 years old, of Decatur,

Ills., and Charles Barnes, aged 8, ot La
IlariM-- , Ills., died from hydrophobia.

Mrs. Clam Pnnnoll of Clinton, la., il

when u child by her father, was re-
united to her mother nt Kockford, Ills.

Dr. C. J. Lane, now of Ashtabula, O.,
has addressed nn appeal to tho legislature
nt houtli Dakota nsking for nn investiga-
tion into tho rulings of Dlghtou Lorsou
and A. G. Kelliim, judges In thn Htipremo
court, In tho case of Noyes Hro. & Cutler
ngiilnst Initio. Ho charges gross Injustice.

At n recent meeting of tho Crystal
Palace School of Knglnocrs statistics wero
presented showing that Altogether 11,'JM,-000,0-

aro Invested In electrical enter-
prises throughout tho world. Tho total
for America was estimated at $.'500,000,000
and for Kurupo flTB.OOO.OOO. This money
has been invested during tho lost 10 years,
it record surposslng any other enterprise,
including tboso of railways, water and gas.

Wednesday, Jan 9,
Judge Phillips granted it now trial.of

the Frakcr insurance ease.
Indiana stato G. A. It. encampment

dates havo been changed to March S6 nmtlh).
Bishop McQuado will soon go to Homo

to explain his attack on Archbishop Ire-
land.

Kato, tho now Jupaneso minister to
Great Britain, arrived In San Francisco on
tho steamer China.

Tho supremo court of California affirmed
tho decision thnt tho Central PaclUo must
pay Hid tine of 1887.

Jcmo Morrison, night brldgo watchman
nt Leavenworth, Kan., while crazed with
liquor, tried to kill two men.

Temperance workers from many points
wero present nt tho funeral of Mrs. Mary
T. Lathrop at Jackson, Mich.

Tho remains ot Dr. E. D. Porter, lato
I dean of tho agricultural collogo of Mis

souri, wero burled nt Columbia.
Burglars carrlod off 11,000 worth of mer-

chandise from tho stores of F. A. Barr
and A. J. Athay, at Spurland, Ills.

Milwaukee Methodist ministers, passed
resolutions upholding tho Oshkosh di-
vines In tholr war on tho charity ball.

Petroleum has boon struck in an ex-
hausted gas well nt Summltvlllo, Ind.,
causing much excitement In that region.

Pater Breen, delegate to tho Knights of
Labor convention from Butte, Mon., has
boon missing since tho convention ad-
journed.

Bu& Lucky, a membor of tho Cook (rang.
was cqpturcd by Deputy Mnrshal Jimmer-Bo- n

nt tho house ot a friend near Mus-
kogee, I. T.

Illinois river fish aro dying by tho ton
from gnos formed undor tho ico from sew-
erage nnd tar drained from tho Illinois
and Mleitlguu canal.

Tho mavemeut to form a northwestern
board of trido, to comprise nil principal
cities of tlo section, Is , checked by St.
Paul's refusal to go in.

A Frccport, Ills., jury found Thomas
Beverly gullfy of killing August Attc--
meyer, and fixed tho penalty at death.
Otto Herblg was convicted as an accessory.

At balvlsn, Ky., in it fight between Syl- -
(Tester nnd Seymour Jordan on ono sido
and will Wright und Jim Crosby on tho
ether, Seymour Jordan's throat was out
fami our to our and Sylvester Jordan was
sht iu tho book, probably fatal.

Thurtdajr, Jan. 10.
A credit of .0.000 has been sanctioned

by tbo French chamber for tho treatment
of diphtheria with tbe now antldiphtherlo
soruix.

Tbo Glasgow town council hits sent
eight persons who wore bitten by a mad
dog to tho Pustour Institute, Paris, for
treatment.

A wealthy resident of Dantzlo has crlvcn
a lot worth liy.&OO for a homo for old and
invalid tiormun authors and journalists of
both sexes. ,

A national conferenoo to form u new
party bos boon called to moot at Plttsbura
on Mnrch U.

Tho railroads iu Iowa represent on their
mileage In that stato alono an Investment
of $817,010,000. I

Notwithstanding thobuslnoss donrcsslon
tho Illinois nnd Michigan Canal earned
$19,331 ovor expenditures last your, j I

national Uame, Bird and Fish Protoo- -'

tlvo association will souk thoonactmont by
tho various states of uniform gaino laws.'

Georgo A. Boldlcr, ot
Perry, O. T., was oouvictoil of embezzling
United Statos funds. .

Tho Illinois board of health quarantined
tho Soldiers' Home nt Qulnoy, somo of Its'
Inmates having been oxposod to smallpox,'

At Connelton, Ind., a Protestant vfos
tarred and feathered, beeauso ho persisted
in paying attentions to it Cathollo girl. ,

. Mrs. llosaunit McDonald, who was born
In Dublin, Ireland, ,101 years ago, dlod at
liockport, Ills. "

Ijitrraboo of Iowa will con
test for tho Uultod States senatorshlp with
fenutor Allison.

Colonel Houben O. Benton, oommnnder--1

tho Minnesota Loyal Legion,
tied nt Minneapolis, uged 01.

Ben Boyd, thought to havo lxn driven
liihano by tho falluro of his Nebraska
crops, commlttetl sulcldo at Pontluo, Ills.,
leavlug it wife and eight children.

itus.scll Harrison bus secured u restrain-
ing order to prevent Torre Hauto's old
eiectrlo llglitlng company from cutting
down tho polos of ills uow company.

Peter J. Clark, leader of tho January
riot of lbttl ovor tho st G. P. Hti-dol-

nt Lofayotto, Ind.. has been sou- -
tcnovd to four years' Imprisonment nnd to
pay -'-,uuu mio.

Durlug tbo Clirlstmos seasou King
Humlrart of Italy cave $30,000 far diitribu.

I tion among Uie poor, profsrenoo being
uownioorpuu, por esuana 1 sl-dler- s,

widows ua U peW UsapabU ot
nuraiug.

AUSTRIA FILES A PROTEST.

Follnwt Orrminjr's lUampla In the 8ugr
Tnrlflr FlRht.

WA9in.voTOS, Jan. O.Tho tariff ft--

Utweou tho United State nnd Enropo
xenohod nn ncnte phnso Friday. Tho
very first ofllclnl not of Mr. Hoiiglomul-ler- ,

tho now Austrian mlnlstory wai
tho lodgement of n protest ngainst that
paragraph of tho sugar schedule iwfc

which iniDosei an ndditionnl duty of
ono-tont- of 1 pur. cent on nugnr coming
to tho United Stntei from' countries
which nay an oxtxirt bounty on It. Tho
ground takeii by tho minister was siml
lor to that which formed tho basis of
the protest of Germany that additional
dnty paid discriminates against Austria
andis consequently a violation of' tho
treitty of commerce with that uatlori.
Ho far no threat of retaliation accom-
panied the protcit, but in this Mr. Hen-glomull-

is but following tho examplo
of tho German minister nnd tho next
step ho will undoubtedly taku will bo In
tho samo direction, namely: Tho im-

position of dome restriction upon 'Ameri-
can product that is imported iu qnauti-lio- n

into Austria.
The four great sources of our sugar

lupply outside of tho small proportion
contributed by Louisiana aro Cuba,
Germany, Frauco nnd Austria. With
three of these countries wo aro already
at odds over tho sugar duty and in tho
cn.se of Franco thoro are already Indica
tions of tho adoption of a retaliatory
policy in tho imposition of restrictions
titan our meat trade and tho importa
tion of American whiAt and flour. This
whole subject was undor discussion by
tlio cabinet and as far as can bo gath-
ered the outcome, if congress fails Io
como to tho relief of tho exocntlvo by
Uio ruinovnl of tho dnty which is sup-

posed to cause tho troublo, then resort
must bo hnd to retaliation which will
ithor open European countries to onr

exports or eloso our own porta to nil
European product.

Did Not nuturb rarkhunt.
New Youk, Jan. 8. In tho, Madison

square Presbyterian church Sunday
morning nn open letter in part condemn-
ing Dr. Parkhurst himself, was distri-
buted among tho congregation under
tho very oyes of tho doctor. Tho letter
was sighed by Samuel Milliken of Phila
delphia and dated tho lost day of the
old year. In pointed terms, tho com
munication gave Dr. Parkhurst advice
in his campaign of purifying tho city and
boldly stated that ho hnd not always
pursued tho right .methods. The dis-

tribution of tho printed leaflet appar-
ently did not disturb Dr. Parkhurst. He
tnado no reference to tho matter.

. ,8utr Ilonuty Mandamus Case.
WA8H1NQTON, Jan. 10. The district

court of appeals today affirmed the
district supreme' court,

ta.grant the-Mil- Sugar Manu-
facturing and Planting company ot
.Louisiana a mandamus compelling Sec-
retary Carlislo to authorize Commis-
sioner Miller to proceed under law to
pay sugar bounties notwithstanding, tho
repeal law,. An appeal to the United
fitates supreme court is yet open to the
planters, tho case having gone against
them in all inferior tribunals.

Factory Clrls Lota TJketr Fight.
Kansas City, Jan. 0. The striking

factory girls who went out at tho Corle
&tSen Oatmeal and Cereal works Sat-
urday beeauso of a reduction in
packing oatmeal boxes, havo lout their
fight. A throng of women and girls ap-
plied for tho striking packers' places
Monday morning and ISO were immed-
iately employed nt the reduced price

to the strikers. f
llvnver 5trangtrr Hold.'' ,

Denvkk, Jan. I). Aftor carefully
lifting the confessions of Victor Man-chenai-

and Alphonse Lemon, the po-lic- o

havo reached tho, conclusion that
Lemurs murdered Lena Tapper, Maire
Coutassolt and Kiku Oyama, tho Market
street women who wero strangled a few
months ago. Mnnchonaint will be held
as an accessory. The objoct of the
crimes was robbery.

Inoome Tax Test Case.
' Washington, Jan. 10. The case ot

John G. Mooro against Commissioner
Internal Roveuuo Miller to test the con-
stitutionality of tho income tax feature
of tho new tariff law came 'up today in
the district supremo court and was set
for a hearing on tho 16th inst., . in tho
equity branch of the courts

MARKETS RECEIVED BY WIRE.

Chicago drain and rrovltloas, t.
CKicaoo, Jan. 9. Wheat fluctuated laiUjr

today between S7?g88)o and wound up,Hk
lownr for May, The news was generally bull;
Uh, but the world's visible decreaso was not up
to expectatlbns and on that the market finished
easy. ,Corn closed Jio higher, oata ip higher
and provisions at slight gains.

ci.osiNa micas.
WHEAT January, MWi July, 680.

;My, 4?Ko'July, 7)o.
OATH-Jauu-ary, 290! May, 81o.
KRKJanunry,fll.7H:May, 111.06.
LAUD-Jnnu- ary, $000; Msy.l7.(H--

RLOS-Janu- nry, ffi.00; May, W.07K.

Chicago Llv. Stock.
OlUCAOO, Jan. 0. OATTLtt Tho run of cat-- 1

tie VoS below expectation. This fact and thu
advanco ot Mo in the London market had, a
stimulating effect an tho demand and chocked
any t'endonoy to weakness. Price wuro aguln
strong for butchora and shippers stock and
fairly steady for Btoori. Oown, heifers and
bulls iiold principally nt tt.2Wt3.25 and thu balk
of tho droasud boot and bhipptng steer changed
hands at J3.7.YJS5.00.

the hog market. Light hogs sold stronger and
thoro was it pntty general willingness to pay
jmirnmy n jirinw tor meuiun) nna nftavy
WciulltH. From t3.7.Yl.B0 was toald forHM to
a lb. hogs, nnd t1.ss131.TD wa the range for
eSU-tNiM- "

" hUPi,y

HHEKl'-T- he market wsi steady nil day and
prices remained unohnnged. Tho rango of
Qttotatlonii for sheep was from tl.Bu33.75. the
buikmiilugntU'-V33.2- 5. Larahu brought 3.25
et.w,thobulkat3.80(Btw.

5,000i Khwp, i5(ouo. -

South, Omaha IJve Stock,
Booth Omaha, Jan. Booeints,

,IWlMWUi A.A4J U lOAf 11N.( tOUO.UU; 1 IW Vi
1000 lbs., t4lWBl50; 800 to 1100 lbs., I3.25i.00;
cholco cows, ti.233.40; common cows, tl.'t2.U0; good fuodurs, ti.703.40; common fooder
r.'.UK'JilB. Market strong.

HOUB-Recel- pU, 8,500 head; light, t3.75dt.15:
mixed, H00(Ji.W; heavy, Market
ft lk-Hl-

ft lOWATt

.5?pr,Uc1U' WO head: Mttou,M9l; lambs, KTSa-- W. Market streagtr.

,,

Right Arm Paralyzedl
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
)

' '"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-
teen ycara of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, nnd had
lost tho entire uso of her right, nrm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
Sho lias taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Ucrvino and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus danco aro entirely
gone, sho attends school regularly,
and lias recovered complcto uso of
her arm, her appctlto is splendid." 4

MU3. K. It. UULLOOK, lirlghton, N.V.

Dr.' Miles' Nervine?
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
uarantco thut tho first bottln will lie no fit.

All druggists sell It nt 11,0 bottles for IS, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on rccoipt.ot urlco
by tho Mi. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, InU.

v .M -..

NEOBALQIA cured by Dr. MIIos' Pain
Pilla. t "Ono cent a iloso." At all clriURlsH.

Supervisor's I'roceedlngs
The county Board of Supervisors mot

in regular session nt tho court-hous- o

Tuesday the 8th J. F Watt acting tem-

porary Chairman. County Clerk read
the county Judgo'e cortitlcate approving
tbo bonds of tho following Supervisors:

Wm. Hurd Pleasant Hill.
Albort Kort Potsdam.
R, C. Best Harmony.
Jumee Broomfield Inavale.
A. H. Spracher Stillwater.
James F. Watt Guide Rock,
C' F. Cather Red Cloud city.
A. Hoffman Bladon. v
G. W. Hummel Lino, Tho gontlomen

named with tho following constitute tho
present Boad: Jacob Kindscher, W. C.
Laird, Chae. Schultz, 'Peter Hill Wm.
Crabill. A. W. Cox, Alt McCall, R. G.
Lewis. j

A. II. Hoffman was honored wiih ro- -

election- - to tbe Chair by unanimous
choice. . .

. .
On motion by Watt, the County treas-

urer was instructed to collect personal
taxes ot Stephen Ralph by way ot quit or
garnishee the beard to protect tho Treas-
urer in any action he' mBy take"' in (he

'matter. '

On motion the bridge and road com-
mittees wero consolidated. '

Motion to report all the committees
first, was lost. '

The minutes of the rjrovibue meeting
woro read and accepted,

Wednesday Jan. 9th A. H. Hoffman
chaiman, 10 mombors present. Tho
Chairman appointed tho following com-

mittees: Committee on ClaimsMcCall
Laird and Cather.

Supplioa Cathor Crabill and Cox.
Roads and Bridges Kindscher, Cox,

and Spracher ,
OUlcal Bonds Watt Schultz and Lew-- '

is.
School Bonds and MandamuBsesa

Cox, Laird and Broomfield.
Committeo on settlement with Clerk

and Treasurer Best Watt nnd McCall
Committee on1 settlement with Judge

Attorney, and Superintendent Sprach-e- r

Schultz and Kort.
On settlement with Sheriff and Jai-

lorHill Hummel and Hurd. ..

On Printing Crabill Kdrtand Lewis.
On Rules Laird Kort and Hurd, '- -

Court-hous- e, Jail and GroundaCa
ther Schultz and Broomfield. ,j

On Poor Farm Lewie Best and
'Broomfield. ' '

On Boundaries Kindscher Kort, Hill
Hurd and Sprachor,

On motion the appointments were con-

firmed.
On motion tho Boarh adopted the

rules ot 1801 for the onsueing sosslon.
Committee on printing reported as

follows: Wo your committee on prin-

ting, would recommend that tho ruios
and standing committees for tho yoar
189.") be printod at tho earliest hour, on
oimliar cards aa in 1891. Report of Com-

mittee was upprovod.
The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved that tho County Clerk make

requisition upon the Auditor for public
Accounts for the Revonua books and
lanks for the yoar 1895.

Now comes JoBoph Garber and pro- -

sents to the Board the personal assess.

ment of John Chnpin for tho year 1893
nBRKBod In the wrong school dis- -poing

trict. On motion tho request was laid
over, nnU an ,nvBl,tt'3 committoe

appointed
,.... ana

I Schultz. "

I t- - t,n0 matter ot the personal taxes

ot John Wilhelm, Firomon'a fund insur-onc- e

Co. and.Cockrall.the eame wbb re
ferred fo.acomralttee for InYoatigation.

The following offlotal bonds were ap- -

PrcSiUbto---
G J Baker.LayiMcGrtw,

P II Bailor? O A Juggle, O
J Solomon, Otto Miller, G W Saunders.

Justlcce of tho Penco- -C II Rust, H II .

iloldrego, Josopli Noble, NL D Smith, '

II V Hubbard, M M Miller, G W Ilito.
AfiecBeot J V Buckles, LP Hummel,

O W Hngnn, W J Mnthenoy, M B Cornor,
A Hedge, JW Wnrron, A Buschow, L D

Wolle.OA Latham, C C Stout, G II
Pryne, M O Fulton, G Gregg, A AV

Choat, J P Hale, Jus McCartney.
Town Treasurers-G- en Dowitt, W II

Pntterbon, I V Crarj, A N Godwin, J II
Grecnhalgh. Ed Fnnko, V A Killough,
S Harris, R K Orchard, F M Bench.

Town Clerks V C Kamliihlty, Jas
urowcr, i" ranu I'risitie, u u iv riror,
F Stokes, II T Roes, F Wren, T Ml :.",
J F Buss, O B ilmey, J Momllob. i m,
G L Rinker, John Murker, It T Win e,
It W Kouttz, J H Crnry, John Stratton.

Road OvereoerB ChriB Wuchter dis-tric- o

:i3, Frank Watt 40, P E Fairfield 1,
Loo Dumpboll !17, W. Throckmorton
CI, O R McConkoy 3, J E Cox 12, W C
Shelton 19, Andrew Hubloln, 2(5, E II
Foe 28, A Harris 21, 0 W Lindgren C, A
A Phillips 48, J S Turner 15, JROsborn
25, John Fox 7, Daniel Trino27, JD An
derson 13, Yance Sorgonson 10, II II
Watson 47, John Watz 17, T Burden 32,
F A Killough 21, Patrick Gilroy 31, J O
Rileyff.WmllolKchorll.J N Elgnrton
8, J II Hamilton lr.,A Brady 11, J W
Kaiser 20, S A ploy 11, Henry Arendn 23,
F Karms 12, T W Bailoy 3.1, A Hen, 'l,
M Karl 43, G Oaborn 10.

Tho official bond of Bornnrd McNony,
county attorney, was approved and tho
bonds of E. B, Smith, Isnac Grcenwoll
and W. P. Kuehn woro roturned for cor-

rection.
In the matter of certain "consent

roads" in Guido Rock township, tho
clerk was instructed to plat tho enmo on
the road plat book as county roads.

Iteport or Sherlir Jan. O, 1805.
J. W. Runchoy BhorilT of Webster

county, Nebraska, submits to the honor-
able board ot supervisors of Wobstor
county tho following report:
Am't of fees and expenses for G

moniuB ending juiy iu, 'm...$ ; o
Am't of fees to July 10, '91 451 03
Am't ot fee's collected July 10, '91 1)18 38
Am't ot foes and expenses for

.month ending Jan. 9, '9j.... 1(1 ,1,

Am't of fees July 11, '91 to Jan. ,

9, '95 50(195
Am't ot foes collected from Jnly

li,''91fc JBn9, '95 451 "0
Totalapft..,of foes for yoar end

ing Jan. 0, 95...? 958 03
Total am't of feescollccted for

tho year endlog'Jans 9, '95. . . . 769 58
Am't ot fees not collected 188 45

, J. W. Runchkv, Sheriff.
(Concluded next week.)

There is geod reason for the polarity
of Ch'a&berlelh'.sOough Remedy.- - Davis
k Bozsrd, ot JVest Monterey, Clarion Co.,
la., says: "IMias oared 'people 'that onr
physicians conld do nothing for. We
persnaeled thsm to try a bottle ef Cham-berlain,- 'e

Copgh' .Remedy and they now
recommend it with, the rest of as." 25
and CO cent bottles for sale by Doyo &.

Grice., , -- i

it '
DrcsMRiuklng.

Mrs. F. P. Reed is now prepared to do
all , kinds ot dressmaking in tho most
fashlonnblo munner. ' "ShQ uses tho Mc
Dowoll cdtting evstotn which is nerfect
At Miss Perry's resdenco north Wobstor
sircoi.. ,

An intensely interesting story,
full of thrilling adven-

tures and dramatic
situations!

Read the First Chapter

An Interesting Situation
i

Taken from our New
' Serial

laaiiila
JIY

'

f. (JflTOHEL
Author of .'i Chattanooga" and other

popular War Stories.

The interesting situations in
this story ai numerous, the
dialogue is delightful and the
characters are engaging and life-

like,

RfUtHT IN' HIS PAPER
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A IX nk Calendar 1 a necessity
mo t convenient Kinii of storehouse
lor m moraildn. 'I he Columbia Desk
Cilcnd-i- r U lirifilitet nnd handsomest
of nil full of dainty silhouettes
nnd pen sketciics and enteitalning i
thought on outdoor exercise nnd
sport. Occasionally reminds you ol
thu superb quality ol Columbia l)i- -

cvcics nnd ol vour nccu oi one.
Vnu wim'i nhicct to that, of course.
The Calendar will be mailed lor five

stamps.
Address Calendar Department,

POPE MFO. CO.,
Mention thiipiiKr. Hsrtfonl, Cenn. tMMHMIItllltllllllll
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